Rāngi: 7 Paengawhāwhā 2021

E hika mā, e aroha ana te tangi a te iwi puta noa i te motu ki ngā mate huhua o te wā, auē taukuri e. Tē taea e
te tangata te karo te ringa o aitua. Koia ka tangihia, ka mihia me te tuku i a rātou kia haere ki te
kāpunipunitanga o te wairua, me kī rā ki te kāinga tūturu mō tātou te tangata. I tēnei wā ko Phil Skipworth
tētehi o tēnei hunga, he pou a Phil ki te rohe nei, pou arataki i te hāpori - tamariki mai, pākeke mai - he momo
me kī rā. Nā reira koutou ngā mate ki a koutou, tātou te hunga ora ki a tātou, tihei mauriora!
Whānau Whānui Hui:
Tonight we will have our kura tuatahi whānau
whānui hui - we had planned to hold this earlier in
the term but unfortunately we had to defer due to
the change to Alert Level 1.

Ngā rā nui:
7 Paengawhāwhā:
Whānau whanui - kura
tuatahi
8 Paengawhāwhā:
Kura Tuatahi Kapa Haka
dress rehearsal

At 6pm Whānau of kura tuatahi will meet together in
the wharenui. We will go over our kura plans for
next term and discuss our Anti-Bullying policy.
Whānau will also be introduced to the Tatari,
Tautoko, Tauawhi reading support programme.
Interested whānau will be invited to sign up for
further training.

Wharekura whānau whānui hui
The kura tuarua whānau whānui will be held on
Monday 12 April from 6pm.
The programme for this hui will be:
● Term 2 long term planning
● Reporting process - NZQA
achievement
● A report back on Waka Ama
● Time in kaiako hapai groups

A hakinakina hui will start following the main korero
of the hui

12 Paengawhāwhā:
Whānau whānui - kura
tuarua

Whānau will then move into pou. The focus areas
for the second part of the hui around: Seesaw
logins and issues and, Pāngarau (Math) activities.

12pm

Wā Kai Nui

12.45pm

Seated in Wharenui

Last Day of Kura:
Friday 16 April will be our last day of kura for the term.
Kura will finish at 1pm. Kura buses will run this day.

1pm

Te Rōpū Rangituhi

1.30pm

Te Rōpū Whitireia

16 Paengawhāwhā:
Rā mutunga o wahanga
tahi
3 Haratua:
Rā tuatahi o wahanga rua

of

Kura Tuatahi Kapa Haka Dress Rehearsal
Tomorrow both Rangituhi and Whitireia will
perform their bracket to the kura and whānau who
are available to attend. We will have an early
lunch time tomorrow.

Poari Matua Hui - BoT

15 Paengawhāwhā:
Te Mana Kuratahi, OTAKI

record

2pm
Return to Pou
Term Two Hakinakina
Next terms YMCA sport and netball options will be
At 2pm whānau will have the opportunity to take
discussed at tonights hakinakina hui with Matua Keanu
photos with kaihaka in their pou.
at 7pm.
KURA TUATAHI KAPA HAKA REGIONAL COMPETITION

Te Kura Māori o Porirua
392 Warspite Avenue
PORIRUA
Waea: 04 2359617
Waea Pukoro: 027 2359617
Imera:
tari@kura-porirua.school.nz

We are still waiting for the confirmed programme that the competition is on 15 April in Ōtaki. We would like all
tamariki and taiohi to attend, there will be a cost of around $5 per tamaiti, $12 per whanau of 3 or more.
Our draft programme still is:
8.15am Tae ki te kura
8.30am Karakia
8.45am Ka wehe ngā pahi i te kura
10am
Tae ki Ōtaki
1.30pm Wehe i Ōtaki
2.45pm Tae ki te kura
Karakia
3pm
Hoki ki te kāinga

Permission forms and pānui confirming the programme will be issued as soon as we have a
confirmed timetable and programme.

